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requires, and then thoiBulgatrians wlll: tu ncf; Sor ed h.e.un a-al ldon aþr ahit pbliehdd liäl86l I-ý u lW
KaulwrTelCiîtlëTxr n lessage to Bisieterow"o -o-usa"tripe;espcelainear th e sea og;tand oeDãei i'uiopthï'ëili 'Idf 1 tidlerule'isei, '

.t A gtà öirû 'kc rses Paign, Oct. .6-The Jopra e ebl f .ole. ao.t (r tbeBdin3dadfor t wö"àidtdies ,b~otli tr'ide áid ;VaI
. yBsia esaesi relingt.'à ord É¿ndolph Chr l' i, ndnt fcnpr eet t.t 'däf i -Queún 'IEiàbäbe a

Dar&fordýspeech, ak :usI lltlbe orptne hi rs ens'f, the ta' rei ttil tli il h vroé rieca

SoFAOc. 5----Th noeaprseted 'to Auetrian;digosatisfaction oroýEnglish the r äti; Wise eold stormn-probably th'sIli 1- oifr.er..iéi') Gea~1r, 1nff
she Bulgarian Gvrnent"by., en.Kaulbars ca,:prospectss ogsse sn el ne ko aesi:t b enemr arIn -la etér ik tl4eléssgrip of'tilïeMades o 011 atr
before hie departure from Sofifa as, iiect, rnany'asnetioùr indifierence tu her poicyi thaar,the tales: of.thieohaoei 'are inow i atu re "Oné'WoMâli êa 'h. durnabeÎnt in ioa- tew
as follows.: The,Imperial-.ovr7etd-Ite.aka .fed ththe- an>ofath>aina o-dsri'!a 'io€ah.eyi ie ih,èers a rtyedhland lerte ral

sirs. herelas ofal .prsoe rrete jn %aFranice says :Gen. Kaulbara, not non- WsoMt*imn oýf the stbrrh 'All thýe dreadflulings : Mdë ö r g' å andbon.;t i 1ä ,a
oonnection with the deposition of Pinës w ith rendering. Russia -d si l - taetl f hs t a dyüav hIro antdy ofthlie isiléôefithEiuglad, wAst h and recondtrethe A iMity, y ecl " ,a
Alexander. It alie desires that the: elecý10io ' 'ea, moas hbuasoriiclos.Heis gdooudausnina htlean rd itlea ry utiastlateei' ó' timéf jalh asa godfathtoar a rge, nde u I,"be ' posiponed tilt November. Consequpnéès -the paper, a -commis e voyaer en revolufionà hihùpanl hosIor :1dan" ae cre ilal eled, iändeen the"'- iin een ow hspaaetrhfesms fo

of efsa.tocopl wih Rusias ises,' msa, ct 6-Th Pntcal Correspon- ndiaybestored -by.tie .aritià nof ' oâimeicil ntrii'ha e perihdaeite aaetsetns
will fll upon those actually g ering Bal. dence newspaper says the most dang one auperstitionI who' trace .fâîtàatic sh>ow throágh deistede

gaipae- h eainso h Blaino. romi cornmonplace tings :ïkiNll 0 o 6.. 'owneýiri cif-B'nglaidra pasture had;AN USEâN miO• r len thrlaiosof ha¶hen plasdt ;tli utiest sutth ElecfsOfiethe honor of: ,ô .penit .ig the ainpaig. Ar
VásNNA, Oct. 5.-The remdenblau s ays : 1poS, Oct. 7.-In au interview yes day and ;Jocality, and exhibitthem o te asta-eaunsth oneneet~1rte36h6n

il The Bualgairian rgeny lias skiIlYiciayin- Àsenber cof the Buls;arian Govemrnment .id, vantage -ln the doubtful light of :thé Peaa strte'evso odrmnTpperary
taed order in Bulgaria. In triiiig to còii' liai af ter the ek ctions in Buflgaria the msins- fireside. mnd Qùcen's County unidérslti the'produce

sidr he ises f hePowerwieatn ter n eenta wouldrenta-obþe The Vaàn na Riat was- a native of the mötin. of the Engeliesh ýraass ooùnties: in their own1aine acoth he iathe eregete ybi e aigr ErreablteInth.e support of a Ru esian candidatetalons of Wicklow, whueeshewas called ll niarket By in act of ýthe 20th Elliabeth,,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thltedatrsosiiiywihuei ,hus I d si r t ards e eti nof the Storm;or Mad bMollHar Gaeili title Irish catte were declare'd àsi nuisanee and 0ansoes
Vuetude.. -,Gen. Kaulbmas conduct at the of Alexander. Thte Bulgarians %were desii-ous came.tu e rm-te oute hr h heripàainpohbtd obde-t h aendBanks et Bunker iuaaautichofE meeting in, Sofia, and his pro. «oflthe amity of Russi&, buÉ·« on condition þhat hadfnever been. She as young dwado1w, enId tour bet lioerthe ian el w- e prèesdaais a couias.otle emaeted ôlurney -through 'RuIÉlgaiaand Rusia salltceuaeto regard Bulgaria aand, o1 orslk aayun. oswsklldtema hmeadbaa osu.br ented Foraites. LusaaNt'Bn

oumli ae .nt alulated to promoeRsiupoic..| beautiful. Atalleventg, he wasremarkýble ply, the sister counti-y 7with" coredpoailOLMT rs.Kusaa a' ak
cnciliation. Diplomatie represenstatives are -- oOct. 7.-The goverunment ha- notified for lher "tli aven harwhchviios.AAe.ndAc o "ariaen in-lBR2B re. etate atnvaLBank,

alweys accredited to the Governme nt, and'notthe foreign consul at Sofia that Gen. Kaulbarp, tarned . white rahe wudely Sh pse dpohbiorydu8esonsatedmets2.5....eas a v h ank, e%
to the masses, I!verý,G~ovroment muet i re- thog he Russi an conlaut at iLustchuik, ordered hadl one child, a little boy, whom The hides of the antimait still remained ; but Inorr]uatdiand 186 for 5e abyteo.Ldisaturel
gard Ahe open dealings of foreign envoya with theiniitary commander there to release :the se-ioie.Oeevnn nsm-u -the samte influence pot a stop to the importa- OP r , 8toaiadcai.iprpsea,--ai

a u moba lvlaiso t uhoiy ertpolitical conlspirator.a in Ihis cutody, thireateàing counatable mnncrthe ohild atrayad awaytion of leather.. OrctletaeaWlse, ao o'a o a reserve tend of o1e
ai et at St. Petersibur lewee at to hold kilo res p-onsible it he disobeyed, pomis-frtomthomne. Temte tre utt okwAre hepfrig h hepbedr rm ra" e .0a .n overweng ua r ot tsfrnhie

acourse, Of conduct which mut weaken g him as rardera heonpth ee romaie o i.I sader vnng in the fall, of England immediately took alirn- 'nd the oXene_ otst.b oma'tin Dec e d telr n pSta te fncis dedRusia' Jst nd orl iflenc inBugara.and inforzning him thaï; the penalty of reftasal and a storm was, approaching. rite woman Irish wool -ws dclre onrab.u b hsph.ate dr.s_. delnn.. Rosaht- r r, z2 h n4etey ve Lre-e ad ndr
bf Russia deires uto uced, i he eln utwould be areduction to the racks. The cein. wandrdabu rthe Woods, calU*ng the Charles IL Beaded -in this direction wrow c.,18wavt. . .p, feen tae e h

beom bttr acuantd it te erinmander in formed the tioops under his commal!nd child. Soon the tempeat bout upon hra r.lowokuierwmerialatehomee; ne atae rpspns
treatv. Gen. Kaulbars appears to care very that lie had ri ceived and delined the comnumkd, all ite.fury. In terrer elle ran to the narent but this created the greatest outcry ][tg Grand s311inle rdumber Drawvings tage
little for the fondamental principlesuonder- and the soldierâ applauded his conduct. Gen. neighbors and called upon them to aid hier in of aIl. Every maker of fuistian, flannel J0NSTO 'S Fl.ID BEE ,ttucl them
lying that treat y. 'alaa n oet lvnsrmndthe her search for the child. They did so, and bracot i tecunr oe en.Annlyaeefrr-

Sr.PETRSBRG. Ot. .- Te ona d maorei te ct . toaret hand urgy d thatbut no trace of the little cone could be up in arma, and by an Act of William Teol rprtoe h idcnrii PBWE POTWT Oz2
Si. Petersburg, cornmenting cri the British Official toatiinteCa oocp ugra founid. For three days and thren nights the IIL, the woollen industry of Ireland was ex- enutritoua constituents of thenBeer, I.oINTils-CDE- , N UýI D EDRA o.
foreign poly aotlined by Lord Randolph Sori. ,Oct. 7.Th net, pa r>r / pt ein wn wfecl n h ri aedw ntnuaed n 000mnfcueleft the , -Aux YoUR QotouR B DEools!,FOR-- USAYoebe,,a

Churchill in his Daùrtford speech on Saturday. , año s -"tatng bellinsog thù eolead torrents. During all this time the mother island. The eaziness of the Irish ahior market Daig
gays: I" Lord Chiurohill'a speech may encour- nh anrv"ILà1so urgesiln ovrn r nt to kept up the fruitieils aearch, until at length andthe cheapnesa of provisions still giving eO E É%8% d3 aia rz 7 0
aga the I.rish orfHindoos, or if English soberi- " bind Ùeneral Ka-iulbars and send im across she fell down exhausted and was carried tIo na an advantage, even though we had to im- 100 soo T- Caicke r i n5,100
tude for oppressed peoples is only an article the (rontier." the nearent cabin,where cheowas kwaýly vcaro pa prt our materiale, we next made a dash at And don't lt extracts of entwh ch have no 1090lle1 itFvlepu.1.1(h,Fr.
for export, it maly be an advantage in Egypt. The bureau of part üf.s supiportin g the Goiverit- for, and where it was soon discoveredi that abe the silk business ;: but the silkmnanufacturer, . tin i laiedclO Y i n rs ll.bl& orpr ic.
England's present interekt in the union of the ment has issued aun apipeal to) the people and had becomeinsane. the angor refiner, the soap and candle rnaker 1 CAPITAL PRIZE . ..-- . ..... R6
two Bulgariaks is a strange commEntary on armny to refuse 0oalW UGen. NtUlbar.i to dJe- A few years rolled on. -MO was niow re" (who especially dreaded the abadance of our 1 do do •••••--.......... ..:..,..0
Lord Beacenibield's action in cuttinig the coivu or bribe there. Thte apl s ays: " Rathepr markable for lher white hair. Hier inaniyhlpad vrdohrtrdor neesChtIRE O --...-......3,000

rincipality in two. Greiece will think that uploid the honor of the couniitr ndthe far ny, wsou amls ye niay tuh t it wdevothets whie oto etit, a.s2 Pil5 dsOF. *oSco :::..... 12
ngland's tenderness towards the Balkan a nedweather she conid bie induced sgtco received by Parliamenteveï or withne thei. wa o a hrrlautye.luOriu sameugt t orh tRwil tnitii . a 0 f da200o .. ..........100

sttsmB eitritn n o eeagraphied tu the Governu ent nking if it il truLe, spin or knit, but with the f irst batt of partial cordiality, until the most search- 1cue.r1 NårIŠdŸs's - g 1ýû .1FIS, FILEVruYt 10 do 200....100
The~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~I ulawllfdadiiclyirenc-asreported, that Riin ltends to make war a proc&g tr se wn rise ang srutiny failed to detect a vent where rdt ure'athe worstenes. B cotheshve s d 10.... ... 00,0

sigud Lor Chu eris olicry . ith oyon Bulgaria. The Governmtent Iprorr-pàily denwld from ber spmntiing wheel, listen intently for it was possible for the hated industry of Ire- uOncfo rrr la ta"Eare e ing ar'e ible 500 do 50---..--·.-..··.....
soiitd orteineriyo Tre. odthat &an Such inktenltion was enrttertainail, and a mome-nt, and then rush off to jommence land to respire. But although e:rcluded fromt uined. GIve ExpreNssand FOSs OeOIC. 11 costâ yOU liOOO do 25 ............ ...-·. -%0

Churchill's distinction between. the peaceable warned the enquirinig officer.s that they wuld once more her madl search for the child. She the market, of Great Britain, a hundred bar- eOtalr ure rI 0 ] O Approxiain aa x1z oNai%8'70 sandl aggressaive powers fa very original. be punished if r.hey aga&in questioned the G- - knew no fear, and would climb the steepest bore gave her aceeas to the universal1 sea.-, 9 4,.0o"'
W ht owe ayer ao rovke rvoltin rnmntabot tsaffir.bills and boundi from rock to rock in theAis ! a rival commerce on her own leet i i6 s009. ""sl.

anfld wa thermB fanla graWicoErg. SaFIA, Ct. '.-·Lrvloihsrindmost dangerouB Places, Bure-1ooted a8 a goat, wua till' legs welcome to England, and as 19731-n -utigte..........
stfldth ersofa oflgato ?En.asrget And often in the deadl of night her shbrIll early au the reign of Charles IL, the Levant, 1,67Pà4 irizes aounintrkCUltO.....-•m-de--- ..6t

land having resolved to maintain the entente voice, made powerful by long practice, could the ports of Eulnope, and the oceans beyond toes a D)ay. Simples and duty FREE the ila of te Compa yi New rbie md nyo
cordiale and to peacably settle all the inter- T HE SH AME OF A G REA T ME RCH ANT be heard in the woods and on the bille, ever the Cape of Good Hope were forbidden 1 ines- net under the horses. teet. writ FPor furtherlintormation write clearly iving full ad-
national difBiculties, the Journal hopes she wotat - indsasemde binalook lik- acalling the lout boy. For years her viger- tu the fdag of .Ireland. The ColonialREeE4s2aBT-G HoDB odr es. oSTAL NOTESIn prsar one rd ers,will second Russia's efforts in Bulgare, rinkt at askn Dr iseta «IdGoldenAMedi.aons frame bore al l the shocks of the taeaoewsi n anroeI-Ih'"" rN Yr R pnead8e U.Cme
which have the @ame object, especially atclDiovr"iacetn r frlld- martyrdiom. that hadl broken her mind. if that can beh called an.open tradte, which for •M. A. DAPHI.thi crtiai omnt henevrytin isap easo tebloodinain. It houal dibeountil at; length eveu the angry Shan Riac took a long time precluded albi exporte whatever, New RT DAY.l emN" *ii• "

udedow, ad wen he ounry s udertried by aillesll afUleted with tetter, solt. compassion on hier, and, carrymg lher Ircm a in andlexcluded fromndirectimportaticontoIrelandBe1uri preirtMycr sn si«go.DC
the regime of cotups de-seta/ and the revolu- rheum, acald head, St. Anthony's fire, ery- overbaugmng rock on the coasts dropped er such important articles as sugar, cotton and to any babr whose ruothe-rkrill.senàçl tuthe
tionairy adve:nturers who have fer many spls igwrapmls keeaos into the ms, where hier long cearch was tobacco. What has been the cousequence of et&,t- f to or reOher ladls, ndther IiiePC oneyOrdera payable nd address regi-

yeas emraize i. Iogiv crt Mnce eru tions, boilo, carbunacles, âcre eyes og ne...auch a system, pursued with relentless per- · ruand smle cara to the mee1.r and
to a band of agitatora with force at their s- fuous' erit wl 1:, lood t it some time ai terward workmen emaployed in tinacity for 250 yeara 1 This-that debarred nmuch vallabm lltunmatinn«.lNEly OREL aIWS NATIONAE BANE.
disposai which they atuse, to allow themt'toa k n cbain, t:and>eulers, remooving bruahwooda in a swampy placenot far fromn every other trade and industry, the en- Wvellu, niebard mon 1& Co.,Motral ew Orleans Ea.
commit acts of violence under guise of legal afthe ! tve estom a kid lgsanduerus.of[rom where abh hd hvedl camei upon the skeole- tire nation flung itself back opon the land,4-
judgment uopesnwho do not happen Purify the blood and health will return. By ton of a child, doubtleas the bonle& of the baby with as fatal an impulse as. when a river
to belong to their party, to al- drugst.ofbMell ofthe Storm. But many oitho peasants whose cnrrent is suddenly impeded, rolla FATAL, ENDING T0 AN IRREGULARS m l.Fi
low these mon to convoke the rugatsovk their hebdo, and refusaid to believe that back and drowns the Valley it once. fer- EVICTION PROCEEDING IN
electors, euiffering under this regime of the little bones were the remains sought for, tilized." ONTARIO.SE'
military force, terroer and cudgel, to enable THE L AN D LEAGUE FUNDS. since Molt'e child had yeare before been car- "The lawlen&masai turbultnce' of the
the assembly to meet and sanction their mis- CHCAOcoe .Jn Finerty and ried away by thé fairieb ; and in time the Irish beng abllqged as a cause of" their minier- AMR . Ont., Oct7-A womran by
deeds-his cannot be precisely the mens to Alex. Sullivan were interviewred rega rdmà he report began to be ciroulaéted that on windy tous, the opinion. ofr two Eiglish jurtats i- nltoR eaoe w yanÝ at
realize the English Cabinet's dreamse of con- demande, made in a meeting of the.LNew'Y ork nighta the ghost of Mall travelled with the worth quoting. Sr ohtDyssAtorey St vein he onsepofBstd.. or atane

cilatoy pace Rsai's oleobjctle o 2th ardbrnchi of the Iribh National Lague, atorm. There were few among the peasantry 'General for Ireland in the reign i Jme -L time S tevena haabeen mnxions to get rid tiflher,.
preserve bulgaria f rom these deplorable con- that accounting should be enlled for before any and fiishermen who did nmot know somaebody and Speaker of the Irish Hlouse of Commons and has repeatedlly offered a reward to anyone
tingencies, and allow the excited passionks of money was sent to b1eland. Fmnerty said he who hadl aeen hier with lutterlog garments in 1613, said! :-' There laslno natinodepewowude e u f i os.Arcn E L THY EL
the country time to subside, and give the t a rd in h meas u ilti n ,re ardand lher long, white hair waving in the wind, under the aun that doth lovai equal and report mayashe offered somne parties 810 and a Danot expend bundreds of dollars for adver-
people a chance ta choose freely and with Finmwy ta r e isoli be called upion to just s a e had often been seen in life, while indifferent justice better than the Irish,. gallon of whipkey for domng thte job. Last night t!aea patent meicines at a dollar a bole, and
rmature judgment delegates who will makececontribute mioney for Irelanid in case there is a Muet of them thought that they hadt oftent or will rest better satisfied with the Mh w in eh arosed endy tlnirenchyor.yBemwih nnson sols ha
known the country's true wishes. i large surplus founid rernaining. If there i, we heerd her voice. • 'hexecution thereof, although it be thoeuniintuebousof nd oSbistnenethr f og repiso: h eu. blood, atpurchase th oe ratn

"This work of Pacification corresponde want to kniow it. Then let them iuse that flund Ghost stories travel far and wide withagaianstthemselves, othat they may have the frn-in-aw, urton Carr,who stnl dsautrà oso tndardedat Wor ete -G s n
with afllinterests except thoseof the dictatorst igtte adodsadnonp y xoritt mzngrpdy.Iddnotkeogfr the protection of the law whenuopen just three- narter» of a mile away, to come and help)'
who have seized and wiahto retaini power. rent8 to the landlords1. Whlen by u Moll of the Storm to be dreaded in other cause they do desire it. Lord Chief Justice he, a e:in Cararivdadwie SELF-PRESE V T M

Wecnte odCurhl' c-prtonoto"mny w Ill com to the countiea for from Wicklow, dond i due time Coke, a contemporary ofr Sir John Dayieé, trying to stop the rnaaked intruders ws h T ho airdpgs sutnie.bdn.
assured, and we sinicerely rejoice." rescue, as the _ Irishmn of Amnerica abe became the leading lady in the legeneo wrote: Of the kingdöm of Ireland 1 ho.ve by one of them. The ball,. which was fired- aThisree h nundre aes, bsaial inding

The Xoae Ynmtzya gays :--" As negotia- have alwvayts done in casei of emie'gency'" the Shan Ripc, with the title of the Van va been informed by many that have had judi from an army gun, such as used by the Cana. nansoetnonhnrdinaabep-
tiens hotweev Gen. Kaulbars and the body Alexander Sullivailséaid: 1 Ihate "0"Y')Riac. She is mot always represented as a. cial places there, and partly of my own dian volunteere,,.eùterEd Carr's head riear his scriptionsembracling all the -vegetable romedies
falsely calha tlhe Bulgarian Government patfdencyinwhae r eiy f he Léague or its very bad or vicious; kind of ghobt, but it is knowledge, that there lasuno ntion in the mouith and:came o.ut through the side of his linthe.l'hrmaopola, for all forms otohronic andl
could have ao formal1 character it wras olyofficiaince 1 believe 1 exp;res the opimion of the considered very unlucky either to hear or see Christian world that are greater lovers ot jus. neck, killing him mnntly. Coroner Vaux, of acuste diseases bbside being a Standard Solentific
natural that thaât Government, not having an- great bulk, of t.he subscribers to the Irish Na- her. in this respect she ia like hier ulster, tice then they are -, which virtuel must-bie ac-, Brockville, in now bodig ae aveab tThe ana Popular.Medcal Treatise, a Hlousehold Phy.
ceptedl hib uadvice, Gen. Kaulbara ablou!d leave tionial league fund when 1 8ay I subscribedt with the 1banshàee, and is just about as welcomne te companied by many others.' "-Institutes, iv. mroeare su om haveube ten catur m in nfc.Eiol.$b al otad
Sofia haa nee iisl irectly to the Bul-11no desire tu get accouintag fuor the lhttle sums I the peasantry. ln the howling ofi.--e winD . 75.Teohr ht stogtdd.tee shoting, sel30 yi wapr
garian peop letiroughout their country. The contributed, but E-ulely for the purpose of old women can hear lher voice, a nduisTet t lrge. I i huli i tsaiotn1LLUSTlu TIV R APLEFE.T0AL
national m i eint in Bulgaria in faver Of litngK mentis in the han&ids of the leadera of tha in the moaning of the sert old saltesinVOR TH REMEMERING yU.andMidleadmPefre.netO nLInt
the Rumsian programnie has aldybegun isltpupe a dg olet. age-id n accordancee n bheair h all - at leaatthe*av asidt eo n a oglet E rm h .l fB ad r.Adie stmts ht h erlfrm dys. and'.ow or aed on, rthint oyma
among a class iwhose identification with Iluch w . d dick, Clet toondMne run h tr fr f h apn ettB roJn. Hayll• "fIBbe- D. f e aiatata he fi i ',d neesee itgiwon. Addr ess or g a y
a move might have been the tlast expected. -.-smnall farmers' bhae, where ter story is roid lievae retn or Burok ay :Úloo Ittea-lightning is now fromnt tree to tve-fold "'Enlnrso otn, Mdassa)..I. A

th! wuDui ntyrer ta thre reportedl de. A LESSON IN HISTORY. emnbere that illnatrateit. Ani when matches I abould be in mny grave. It curedt me .ot the vastly increased eleotrical intensity in- 4-
lai n of nee gio n tSy rinep MI p lSON' ZPL OT.lircec and rat disfigures the fire ini the kidney and hiver complaint and genleral de- duced by the charging of the atmosphere

port uf en. Kaulbars denmanda."ainsp- ARTICL T.ER INo f.E ude onperation of raking out a coal to light bility, which had nearly proved fatal." .•.withteaandtsoke at all conte ru of popa,ý
IMMAN OL ATWOR.his pipe before Lstirting on a journey on a . . lation.

RU.MSIANGoLD ATwoRK• : LosNios, October 6.-Mr. Gladstone hias - .k-dh
SOFI, Out. 5.--It la stated that Generail wl itttoI to the editor of Bllackwood's Magnuzne vardyndt al rkein uratheatendor h CEATDI AOLN.RE.F HERLAE

Kaulbare has received half a millhon francs to in .reply to Lord Brabourne's article onifotof anyd'ima g roenoff the lVa noriat wo CILREN ANEDAN ATENAT nUBFT3T W ABET E
devote tto furthering agitation in Bulgaris.". ts iFictions of Irisbh Iistory. MIlr. û fàyDVaiaeù ]8Vl aRa. T O.CID]- NEATa N A commA s3u.c. N

SnrFIA, Oct. 6.-Tije RoisBian agency here GI.ladstDuccaIs2 the old Irih Parlia.ment a . .-.-.. U CLUUMA,... CUIRRA'N.-At 6M2 St. Lawrence sfreet,
offileitlly declares that General Kaulbars hias ntionai piarlipament, mieaning that it was OPLT REKO NBALTIMORE, Oct. 6.-A apecial from COI- 'Datober 4tha Mrs. Charjies-Ourran, of a son.NA I AL OT E
been recal by the Cn-r. no,, given to Ireland by exterieir agency like A U- " J UEAIn ie . aretumbia says an accident occurred at.Chedter .CONWAT-At l10) st. Andre Street-, sept..O ONZA IO .

ST.PEEBBUGOcobe 6-Nwsaprathe olnil ssm les.1esays Irelaido nd sa 8 wo children 29th, the wife of Jos. Comivay,,of a daughter.
herepubisha teegrm fom iurevo wusatsfie wih te Prliaen of178 as f Wllaebug C ., .w notsee an anoldnoma~wee-raste alve.Dan O'BREN.-Aa69Wrails mt, eptmbe E.T0A kmu a cAr/ ' Unz

tien wee potpoed or wee iristad o P.frc echols Heexprsae hiriref n op dimRtindolph, li andhan wevemayy Bindoos.h natvThelinanstive re i
mnonth, but that MteGoveranment lhas de.. posed to maunood aufirage and allaithe adve- amtclaim him ias ia pupil, becaubsesine ti e oontinually gaining dangerous activity. One LOCtobr,-At'~ck Lync, ed 66 yenars. 8544
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